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In my erperience financial ratios are expressed in agreenents as
covenants. Ttre larryer has to draft, then. The first observatioo
I nake is that lavyers are not businessnen - whatever they ¡nay
think, and they are not accot¡ritants - whatever Èhey Eay thÍnk.
I{e learn a great deal about both in our experience ar¡ lawyers but
ue need a great deal of help Ln drafting good financlal
covenaDts.

IÈ is imposslble to produce anything worthrhile if the bank sends
donn a Èern sheet saying rfPlease produce a draft agreenent, usual
financíal covenantsr!. If you are goLng Èo produce Èhe sorÈ of
useful or neaningfuL clause uhat the laet two speakers have been
Èalkíng abouE you have got to knos as nuch about the business
that ls borrowlng as they have. So a great deal of thoughE has
got to go l-nto it on behalf of the lawyer.

O.tr. So

he Hrl.tes 1t all down and he gets it right. BuÈ whaÈ
has he achLeved? ft is expressed as a covenant. Covenants can
produce actions in dâmâges, but is that really nhat anybody ín
thls room ¡eally thinks a loan agreenent is abouE. Do you go
sulng for actions in darnages because sonebody has breached one of
these covenants? I donrt think so. Uhat I thlnk that covenants

are about Ls possibly nonltorlng but basically constituting
eventa of default.

Nos 1f you have conplicaÈed financLal coyenants then eome of the
thoughts we have just heard ca¡r produce pretÈy conplícated
clauses. You are all very pleased when the thing is all sLgned
up and even Eore pleased when you get your fees paid and then you
leave the deal and get on with another one and after a bít Èhe
banker comes back and says t'Itve got a nasty feellng thtngs
arenrt worklng outtf. And you say rtWhy?rr And he says t\{é11 , f tve
8ot a feeling Èhese covenanta are not being observedrr. And then
you ask for a bit of information as to why he thinks that and it
ie not there because all he has goÈ is the annual accounts and
these raÈios carìnot possibly be nonitored lookiag at the annual
published staÈenents.
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if he has got that righÈ he will be asking for a great deal
nore informatÍon than the annual published accounta. I nean ln
addÍtion Èo the usual lnfornatioo covenant' one of those vital
things, he nay be callíng for Eanagement accounts on a quarterly
basis or nore. fn ny experience well run commercial borroners
obJect sÈrongly to supplying a vast amount of nanagenent
that. They nay even have obJected long before
lnfornation like
Èhis in saying ttHellrs teeth, we like to run our own businese, rre
donrÈ like the banks running it for us and ue are not going to
have to go and ask for pernission for every single 1itt1e
decísionrr. But O.K. the noral there is to rnake sure that you can
noniÈor your financial ratios from some available bit of
infornaËion. But in the end is 1t really more than an evenÈ of
Now

default?

Tou have norked out these conplicated ratlos r¡hlch Justly tell
you that the ÈhÍng is unsÈuck. llhat do you do? Is iE Eaybe just
possible, I assune you have got all the inforn¿tion and everybody
is co-operatlve to infornally vorkout. Èhe situation, but
basÍcally I think you are lefÈ with the declsion of whether to
pull Èhe plug or not. And Èherefore I do wonder wheÈher one
doesnrt aÈtach too much inportance to financlal ratlos. I think
uorkable ones, fairly slmple ones shich you can read sÈralght off
a balance sheeË, bearing ín nind of course that that only comes
out once a lear and then it nay be a fev nonÈhs late' may achieve
sonething, But oyer the years I have become mre and ÍKrre
suspicious abouÈ rhether they achleve much. They do narvels ¡rith
I really well run borrower, buÈ a really rell run borrower l-s
goÍng to pay the debt back anyway and they never aeen to Ee to
achieve very much wÍth the other type of borrover, the one who
really needs the noney.

